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luckleaa, 
had died 

died 011

mid took n train for the city. Next 
win'll the Judge upcni'd the safe 

tray mid the money were mlsnlng 
wa* aure he lind put In whatever 

lie hud knelt In front

I
No Additions to Hidland

For the «»»nranceof uurchaaer* ot lot* 
in the town of Midland, a* well a* to 
furnish information to |*Miple intere*te»l 
in lands in or near to .Midland, which 
purchaser* or owner* ot land might lw 
affected by the report* to effect that 
several addition* would lie mad» to .Mid
land, we take thia method of stating 
that there will lie no additions to Mi<l- 
land for some year*. We can give thi* i 
assurance, for the reason that we own . 
land on all Hides of the town site, all of 
which will lie kept vacant, except the 
vacant land on the south and the south- 
east of the town site, which has tx-en 
net »side for the use of stock yardn, 
shed* and loading giena.— Midland Town 
Company.

Chetko Copper
Chetko Copper Co • I* now offering it* first allotment of Treasury Stock at 30 cent* a share.

PhntLn Frtnnnr Pn Was incorporated in Augu*t, )!M)5, under the law*'4 the Stat»-of Oregon, with a capital *tock
LneiRO vUppBr LU. <491,000,000, par value of Nhare* (1 each. One-third of ths iaau» ia treasury stock.

Pkinti/n fnnnnr Pn ,,wn* THIRTY copper claim* (600 acres, and two water right* on the Chetko river in Curry 
LnBlKO LOpper CO. County. Oregon, within eighteen miles of Chetko Harbor, on the Pacific Ocean.

SOCIETIES OF KLAMATH FALLS

<'up* right, liaa, by llosser Sprague. J 
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“You wish! ’If wlshaa were horses, 
beggar* might ride’“ Aunt Mug quot 
oil spitefully to her partial namesake, 
Margaret E.....lellnc

I ho Eintnclln» h.nl been ii standing 
grlrviiiK i. ever since the girl wa* chris
tened. Aunt Mag, otherwise .Miss 
Bronson, tmd mi Instinct of jealous ail 
preinacy Inward whatever was her 
own living a Just person. she »-ailed 
her only niece by the awkward full 
name, notwltliHtandlng In nil other 
mouth* Uni wa* «Imply Emmy. That 
wa* the worst of It. Ml»* lironson In 
her own uil ud *ccu»vd Emmy'* meek 
mother of having plotted It from the 
flrat Naturally «be had not shed many 
tear* when the offender slipped apolo 
gi'tlcaliy out of life, leaving Emmy to 
the untender merries of her inilHtvrful 
alster - in law. Handaome, 
Jack Bronson, th» father, 
»ooii after Emmy wa* born
the ocean and been hurled nt sea nt 
least that wa* what hl* slater bad 
given out. The widow had said noth 
lug Neither find »lie worn black—to 
the auger of Ml*» Bronaou and the 
great scandal of the village. For onQe 
the slim faced woman, who waa com ( 
tn only ■* wax In stronger hand*, bad 
withstood her world, aajlng only with 
a dreamy, wistful look, “Jack under 
stand«.’’

Emmy wa* her father over agalo— 
dark eyed, olive skinned, with red lip* 
delicately curved and cheek* like dam 
a*k rose« Hhv had til* gay temper 
alao. hl* high head, hi* habit of getting 
her own way In spite of everything 
The village unanimously pronounced 
tier a handful even for Ml«» Bronson 
whose hand was not light Emmy wa* 
fourteen whin her mother died It 
wa* ■ standing marvel to everybody 
that »he had gone quietly away to 
boarding school at Ml»* Bronson's or 
der*. Rllielt heretofore she had h«t<*l 
and flouted schools of every sort It 
wa* even a greater surprise to have 
her come back four year* later, just 
the Mine Emmy for all her wonderful 
sccompllahmetit*

It wa* plain she did not love Aunt 
but the two kept truce with each 
Those who wondered at It might j 

undvnitiMMl had they beard poor 
Bronson's

But until 
by your will.” 
coining back, 
and my moth 
walked to til*

dying admonition:

Msg. 
other 
hay*
I
“Oliey your Aunt Margaret. Remember 
wb.it we owe her. I'ntll unless the 
debt I* paid It rests with you to make 
her the only possible return" There 
had t>een no need to lie mon* explicit 
Emmy understood Hirougti a passion 
of tear» «he had soblied In an*wer, “I 
will "

Obedience had Ix-en hard and wear
ing often, but she had not flinched un 
til It came to the question of marriage 
Ml** Bronson's precept* were nil 
against her example "I want you to 
marry young ntid marry well." she 
had said to Emmy na soon a* the girl 
came home For a year abv had «aid 
nothing more eave In a general way, 
hut Emmy had come to understand 
what her elder meant by marrying 
well Cliff«* Gorton wn* the only oue 
among her half dozen tx-nu* Ml** Bron 
sun approved 
him Indeed, i 
least half 
hl* father, 
tie*« ever 
Illa wife.
been pretty well under Ml*« lirousou's 
thumb so had her son, who was. after 
a sort, her Image made vigorous nnd 
vital. From ills cradle Cliff» hnil beeu 
a prize pretty boy a* fair and blue 
eyed as Emmy was poach tinted. Al
though he wn* three years older, she 
had tlirnsbed lilin roundly lu the era of 
short frocks. Possibly It was some 
reflex memory of the thrashing which 
made him na a lover uppear to her rt 
dlculoualy Impossible.

“If my w ishes were horse* I'd surely 
ride away from Grauby nnd every
thing." she said, sighing faintly as she 
glanced at Ml** Bronson

Mis* Bronaon frowned heavily. “1 
dare say you'd take the road to Owen
ton," she said pointedly. "Let's have 
this thing out, Margaret Emmeline. I 
aee no use In beating about the bush 
You were well enough content here un 
111 Cliff» Gorton proposed to you and 
that scatter brained young Hyland 
came to town. Even you must admit 
that there Is no comparison possible 
between the two men. CIIITe has every
thing In Ills favor; Hyland nothing 
In spite of that, since you seem to fnn- 
cy him"-

“Oh, but I don’t! You are wrong- 
nil wrong." Emmy Interrupted, with, 
however, a furious blush.

Mins Bronson went on as though she 
hud not spoken: "I should let you have 
your way but for one thing. Who
ever marries you must lie told the 
truth. Cliff» knows It alreiidy tiesldea 
he understands. 1 have done and 
borne much out of love for my father’» 
name. Your father disgraced It"—

"You must not say so. Nobody waa 
over quite sure," Emmy panted, her 
cheeks very white. Miss Bronson 
glanced nt her dry eyed, then looked 
away. Her own lips were nshen, but 
they laughed bitterly ns she said: “You 
mean everybody was sure except your 
pour, foolish mother. She believed her 
husband — against right and reason— 
Against the whole world. Do you know 
exactly wlint happened? I thought 
not," ns Emmy shook her bend.

"It wn* this: My brother, In desper 
nte straits for money, went Into Judge 
Cliff»’* office to beg him for a loan 
It waa late afternoon. He knew the

I. She had to 
seeing tliut alie 

riiI«e.I him. Judge 
bnd been her man 
since her own father died, 
flabby and mi Invaili!, bad

approve 
bad nt 
< iorton, 
of busl-

| judge had just been paid several thou 
■ eaml dollars which he could not bank 
i The money, Indeed, was In a letter tray 

on Ills desk, ready to go Into th« safe 
There wa* a great burly burly lu th* 
office people coming and going, clerk* 
getting ready to abut up everything 
The Judgu wa* In and out of the malu 
office a dozen time* while your father 
Mt tH'Hlde the desk and the tray of 
money. Two men, clerk* there, saw 

' him pick It up nud finger the bill* In 
It. Two others beard him entreating 
the Judge a little later to lend him 
even a thousand dollar*. The Judge 
refused’’—

“Of course. He would refuse money 
to the dying," Emmy broke lu, her 
»yes flashing

Ml** Bronson frowned. "He I* n 
Just man nnd kind, else where would 
we Is*?" she »aid "But to go on My 
brother kept the Judge so late every 
Ixsly else had gone, nnd the safe was 
still to I** shut Th» money tray nnd 
several other trays were upon the desk. 
Your father helped the judge bu*tle 
them Inside It, then ru*h<'<1 away from 
him 
day 
tin- 
He
John gave him 
of the safe, Melting thing* on the floor, 
mul then fitting them In pine». The 
lock had not tieen touched, and the 
money had hewn there with Just the 
two of them. The Judge didn't have It 
The Inevitable conclusion was”

"I won't lielleve It I can't. It wa* 
wicked lu you to believe- I th. I know 
what you did replaced the money and 
kept everything quiet on condition 
that my father should disappear. He 
accepted your condition. 1 would noL 
I should have fought It la ticca use of 
him I lint» the race of Gorton 1 will 
never marry t'llffe— not though you 
turn me In the street."

"You know I «hull not do that." Mias 
Bronaon »aid heavily "t’nderstand, 
though, you shall ni irry iri'xaly else I 
gave up my comfort to save my pride. 
You shall let uo stranger know—oar 
secret |H*rhaim to spurn you when be 
did know "

"My fattier waa Innocent.
It 1» prove,I 1 shall abide 
Emmy said, her color 
“Because It I* Ills wish 
er’»." she added ns »be
wludow Almost Instantly «he turned 
from It. saying huskily “Judge Gorton 
ta coming running, almost and with
out Ills hut What can It mean?"

"More trouble." Mis* Bronson said, 
her mouth setting bard Next minute 
the Judge burst luto the r«x>m with a 
face of a »he* lie bad something In Ins 
band something flat nnd square nnd 
dusty.

"Ixxik, Margaret’" lie cried, holding 
It out to Ml** Bronaon. “Here I* the 
money every dollar We found It un
der the «life wheu It wu* moved today 
There I* just a little «pace hardly uu 
Inch I must have crowded the trny 
Into It In my fidgeting with the other 
thing* God forgive me that I did not 
think <>f the ixmalblllty then Blit, re
member, I never accused that poor 
boy” —

"But you let him auffer—Judgment 
and pcnlHliment," Emmy cried, spring 
Ing forward "Now will you atone by 
helping me find him?"

“Gladly," »»Id 
tlie first thing I 
find him if be I*

"You will not
gills* Bronson said, with quivering lipa. 
“I have never lost track of him or let 
him suffer for anything at least uot 
since pixir Lena died.”

Next fall there wu* a wedding at the 
Bronaon place-very quiet, but very 
happy. The groom's name was ITy 
luud. und the bride waa given away by 
her father, who hud very white hair 
aud perpetually brooding eyes. Ml»a 
Bronaon cried n little to see Emmy go 
away, but after nil wua over »lie laid 
her hand softly upon her brother’s 
shoulder, saying:

“After all. Jack, we have each other 
left.“

A.O. (J. W—Linkville Ixxlge No. 110 
rnwets in the A.O. IL W. hall every 
Tiiewlsy evening. Visiting Brother* al- 
waya welcome. John Yaden, 51. W.

J. W. Ntemens, Recorder.
Evangeline l^slge No. HM Degree of 

Honor faslge meet* in the A. <». (J. W. 
' hall every second ami fourth Thursday* 
in the month. Nancy N. White,C.of if.

Ji'Hfe Murple, Recorder.
W. 0. W. Ewauna ('amp, No. 799, W. , 

O. W ., meet* «-very Tuemlay evening 
st 7 :30 o'clock at Handeraon’* ball. All 
neighbor* cordially invited.

C. K. Brandenburg, Clerk.
V I A A. M.— Klamath I. «Ige No 

77. Meets Saturday evening on or be 
fore the full moon ot each mouth in the 
Masonic Hull. W. T. Hhive, W. 51.

W. E. Ikiwdom, Secretary.
0. E. K.—Aloha Chapter No.61, meet* 

in the Masonic hall every second ami1 
lourtli Tuesday evening* ta *aeh mcntli. i 
Christine Murdoch, W. M. Jennie E. 
Iteamea, Kecretary.

l.O.O. F.— Klamath Ix*ige No. 137 
meet* every Saturday evening in the 
A.O. I'. W. ball. W. H. North, N.G.

Geo. L. Humphrey, Kecretary.
Ewauna Encampment No. 4«, 1.0.0.F. 

Encampment meets aecond and fourth 
Saturday* in the month in the 
A.O. U. W. hall. C. C. Brower, C. I’.

Geo. L. Humphrey, Hcribe.
Prosperity Relx-kah Ixxlge No. 104 

1. O. O. F. meet* in the A. O. LL W. 
hall every tirat and third Thursday* in 
the month. Francis E. Boyd, N. G.

Frankie Hammond, Secretary.
K of P.—Klamnth fxxige No. W 

meet* in handeraon'* hall every .Mon
day evening. Bert Bamber, C. C.

John Y. Tipton, K. of R. and N.
51. W. of A.—Ixxlge meets in the 

A.O. V. W. hall every first and third 
Wednesday in the month.

W. B. 5!cLaughlin, Consul
W. A. Phelpe, Clerk.
Forester* of America—Ewauna Camp, 

No. 111. tlie»-!« in the A <>. C. W. hMl| 
every second and fourth Fridays in the 
■oath. c D. Wiiih.iu, c. r.

E. E. Jamison, Rec. Sec.
Women ot Wixxlcraft, Ewauna Circle 

No. (»47, meet* every second and fourth | 
Friday in hamierson’s hall.

Mrs. Dollie Virgil, G. N.

I

On one ol the claims is a fifty-loot vein ol copper ore which ia being developed) that contain* 13 per cent copper, and 
gold |*!r ton; making a total of

$90.40 per ton
Attention ' al1'-'! 1° tbe fa< t that the Trinity Copja-r Co., in Shasta ( .'inty, California, captialised at $4,000,000
Al’EilllOII with th- . *.-•.■< .[.¡H-r, i* K-llmi it* »bar.-- iri B-.-ton at $17 to $JO a

share; and the Balakalala Copjier Co., (situated near Trinity) capitalized at $5,000,000 is selling at $S to $10 per 
share on the l>»*ton ami other market*.

l_ a. g z"» is captialize»! for only Sl.ooo.ooo; own* more claim* than both said companies com
CneiKO Copper billed, containing ore bodi«* that greatly exceed in Oglu« the ore* of the said two 

companies, and l* now selling it* first block of treasury stock at

30 cents a share
Sion a* Copper Stock Buyers learn the facta about the

Chetko Copper properties, the share* will eventually advance to $10 and better per share.

Chetko Copper

E. B. HENRY
CIVIL ENGINEEK and SURVEYOR

KLAMATH FALLS
All kind* engineering ami draughting 1

at 30 cents a share is way far the be*t Copper Stock buy of the day. It has the high 
grade copper-gold ore in quantity and the right management. It is sure to

Advance in price, and that soon
Sample* of the Chetko Copper gold ore and prospectuses can be seen at the Lakeside Inn, Klamath Falls, Oregon
Albert E. Iuibler, late manager and part owner of the Long Lake Lumber Co., of Klamath Falls, is personally over

seeing the development ot the laxrj >> 1 ie* on the Chetko Copper claims, and the company 1* proceeding to have all its 
mining claims patented thi* summer.

Note: Advance in Price:—After July 5th, 1907, the price of the Chetk copper will be advanced to 50 cent* a share.

For Shares, address
C. w. EVANS, C. & n. E

Mining Agent and Share Broker
CORNER MAIN A WATER STREET

Ashland, Oregon
Bank Reference

the Judge "It was 
thought of. We will 
living "
need to search far,”

Vltry on April 24. 
of France have al- 
upon as fairly well 
time. Tet thin la

Civilization In Francs A. D. 1417.
Marshal d'Aucre was «asasslnnted 

In the streets of 
1017. The people 
way* been looked 
civilized nt that
what these civilized Frenchmen did. 
They dug up the corpse of D'Ancre, 
dragged It through the street* to the 
Tont N’euf. where they hung It up by 
the feet. Then It was dragged through 
the streets ngnln to the Place de 
Greve D’Ancre, or what was left of 
him. was dlsmemliered and chopped to 
pieces, the caowda lighting for 
of the "excommunicated Jew." 
called him. HI* entrails were 
Into the river, hl* ears were
the beat burgher and what was left was 
burned In front of the statue of Henri 
IV. Most horrible of all. Ills heart 
was torn out, cooked and eaten by 
these human wolves. The next day 
tlie dead marshal's ashes were offered 
for sale on the streets, while his wife 
was nccused of sorcery, dragged to the 
Bastille and her head hacked off

morada 
an they 
thrown 
Hold to

Holme* on Domestio economy.
The laughable mid the |Hithetlc are 

sometimes strangely mingled In little 
exhibition* of domestic economy —• 
plate of apples, for Instnnce, with the 
defective parts ent out for the chit 
dren; n email basket of homemade 
gingerbread, with one or two pieces of 
pound cake carefully disposed on the 
surface ho ns to appear to the best nd- 
vantage. “Autocrat of the Breakfn«» 
Table."

Free Lecture*.
Cnitdle- Why do you call Spcnks a 

llliernl educator? Wnddel Ho lecture* 
without pay. Caudle Then my wife 
must be In that clnss alao. She ha* 
been doing the snmo thing over sinew 
th* day sb* led tn* to the altar.- -Chi
cago New*.

i

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 48, MURDOCK BLDG.'

DR. WM. MARTIN
DENTIST

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Civil and Irrigation Engineer,
LAND SURVEYOR.

East Main St., below 4th
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

DENTIST
Office in American Bank A Trust ComJ 

pany'a Building
PHONE 614

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Withrow-Melhase Building

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Klamath Falls, Oregon
60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS

Dtaiana 
Copvriohts Ac.

Anyone Rending n sketch and deBcrlntlon may 
quickly Mcertnln our opinion free whether an 
lnventk»n is probably patentable. Cotrmunie*, 
lions Atrlctly confidentfal. HANDBOOK on latent# 
•ent free. Oldoat agency for securing patent«.

Patente taken through Munn A Co. recelr« 
•perUli noikfl, without charge, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely HlnMrated weekly. I.areeet cir
culation of any aclentlUo journal. Term«, *3 a 
year : four month», *L Bold by all newsdealers

Men’s Hats

BIG BARGAINS
\Y7E have several thousand dollars worth of 

goods that must go regardless of price for they 
must be desposed of within the time for which 
we secured an extension of our lease

Our Fine Line of Clothing 
is one of the things we call especial at
tention to. Kuh, Nathan & Fisher 
and the Acorn Brand cannot be sur
passed. If you need a suit of clothes 
for fit, finish, style and wear, see what 
we have to offer.

Suits from $4.75 to $22.5O

The Stetson and 
Gordon Hats are 
the finest in the 
world for style 
and wear. Always 
keep their shape. 
Ours are going at 
closing out prices.

Ladies’ Skirts 
Shirt Waists and 

Dress Goods

Men’s Furnishings
Shirts, Collars, Ties—everything nifty 
for the nobby dresser and at the 
lowest prices.

No more complete line is to be 
found in a town five times the 
size of Klamath Falls. The price is 
lower than you can purchase them 
elsewhere. Now is the time to 
stock up for the fall for you will 
save money by buying from us now

Shops Men’s, Ladies’and Children’s Shoes. These all go at Closing 
0HUL3 prices. They comprise the finest grades and latest styles.

The place to save money, for we are going out of business, 
and you get the benefit of Our low prices*

I

The Boston Store
L. JACOBS & CO

I


